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Nearer eaaa ike frightening **■*• 
Ctoaer eUll I proee U**- cr-mad.
A ad long fwr • un» protecting hsad 
Te guide me la Ihl- Uiaiaai lend.

V waee m«btvoi> b. fore me etoad 
Two travel >«re wee*?.

Ut all
toaow
Pram ela aad death. Now el 
eternal lUk shall ho thy pert
" U thee an fklthfai to my heart.1* 

My di

A fay cfUghi from aen'd pale star. 
With woad.eei ►anting shed afhr 
A very noon day o'er uritir way.
As geletly their f <»Uiep» they

i Dptr»"
ied.

I woke, and Jo! the Christmas chimes 
Were peeIIeg load thro* southern cllmee. 
Ai d O'er the jp* Northern strand 
They ranw again. Front every land 
Where ooU or lofty steeple* eland 

They clamoured wild.
" Chris!mes o'er the world again " they 
Meemed In dulcet notes to say 
Chr»> mas e'er the world go wftde.
Greeting clad the Chrlstmse-iide 
To our loved mother, who beside 

The N»be of Hethlehem 
Our steps doth guide:

To her who graft* in our young hearts
s which Christ's lore imparts 

To those who do Hie WHL

• light load.

ere that ran 
Imoatwaa

( Written for the Herald.)

The Ghost of Tjdawnet Church
ik'd ; A TRUK

ily clad,
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The good F «h»r Mifnegh. go well 
known an«l r« memlmred by omet of the
liM^aettlers In Prince Edward IeUnd, 
n* tin* I* »ri*W I*« lest of l).m*gh, was at 
••up time in ciiargH of T>dnvmet pai 
•di. in lh«* County Monaghan. At that 
time there dwelt in the parish one 
MncCoiiMiniia. from Tfru-igh, «bé was 
linfoitunately mi'lloted to a too fl 
im« of tlmx nnfiohnl hi vernge, poteen. 
Tills young man. in spile of Ins failing 
h'd many good quilith s, and was be- 
lovttl by Fattier Moynagh, who, 
ih-'iitrh he frowned on the sin, often 
allowed himvlf to love the sinner.

On one occasion the brave McC.'on 
-auihü. while in the condition oon*e. 
q*l* nt upon a too free pull at the hot* 

-‘h*. heto« k I inis» If to n Protestant 
funeral, amt «luring the service fell 
asleep and slfppt d unoltserved to tin* 
tinr of the pew. There he slept 
enely during ihe best iwrt of the 
1 ernoon. The prore*ei«»n Mormeil 
•",1 Mi ilie church, t|»« < Hive was 
tnaed St Ihe grave, a id after all 

over the M-xion l« cke«t up the eburoh 
and departed for home. As the moon 
rose over ih»« hllU and lit up the silvery 
ipples of the fliackwater, a stray ray 

fmmd it s way into th« ohutch, and wohp 
Ifieslnmle r.i g MncConsumUa. Hihhmg
hiS ey. « he Started up in nff.ight. Where 
was lie ? Through the pale moon
beams tie saw tile *• vere outlines of 
lb»t pews,hut heforu him burned no 
sanctuary light, nor was he centcioos 
>4 that awv.ln*piriog Presence that

He's there, bet hi won’t go wItboot 
taking something with Mm," and tore- 
teg le tha minister he Said: -1 ess

It yoer gowa. 
him that? ’

minister, "gie* 
U^Ty prevail on htm

to go.**
Accordingly F ither Uoyongh re- 

entered the haunted peed net i. and l «k 
lag the laialatar’e gown wrapped its

Shall 1 give him Ihl 
“Oh. yea.- saH t 

M. anything. «Kl
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S^SSi^iRBDVCTIOirbout cmtbe dlsUat hllfe. ■ —« ■■ -- £=L-1--.T—_ ? vrw I -,

tearing hteuV awe?. Eeraerd

Wbatasw dtui.mkw.il thl, 
the psrradu hi. -Hu|e.be«tgf Why 
hküwM,die|)liUhf utbed.,. 
P>‘i 60 tiS.'l Mind love droop, 
u did hi. garnie ■lairau. had thou 
•need him wood* «he ha topped 
the vlullty of the yoeeg gUat of 
Tiuugh—the king ud eeeqnetw of the

irely Moda l the d-lle- Ijgb'H addm aod of ell manly 
qu-ot down laai of thr as otoot chi* nBv Bernard miWN hot speaks 
of Tr Inch. eood Cleddhh. aad opening

rofttokiM. • eely i_ S , , _i mr i.d«ed Ae dam
f.r whwhtta .inlhe we. swfirwrl w».|«æsüSsEï
im* I» th. Uiu.it.» Ma. the he km.

e ukkr Utm. mh.Ua dm «6» meh. m-
peiellr I» th. emnfi u «mai -kg aa 
aaplaanat lob. Fmd tail, to aaliafy tore 
pareil., tarai maaatiea : hot oa tto cattery
It iFfmn to uniann the lorlta.. The
•f«e are >eakra liaytd with jritow: the 
heed, aad toe tor.au rokt uU Ufaiy-. 
•vU iwmieretue. Tto udirin laU tirW all

nuns

•be door, bid him me f.w Id- Ilf. Th- 
aroud puled light aad Ht; end then 
through the avenue thus in-» tie. dirt «ni

speaks tke Ubm. and »lesi> tlo** s«>t seem » a . . a. _ ” . • Aller » time the patient hccomm i
»ot. At Use, «m the new moon strength- , irriubb. rlowey. hi^misd tiled wllk evil
ens. h»« send* for the priest, and tells ' fovehodisg* Whcu list g ««ddo 1. froa a 

r ’ rwawbeet position tkern is
hliu that lie feels the sands of life 
well nigh run. And then h« t*lls good

sileetiy end in mu HI -d guise the dark iatber McKeana how Ihe Imrbingcr of 
form of the mysteri.ms visitor death came to him in Alleen's gui«e. by

All terror was soon alUved by Uw ! Ailern’e grave, and bow be gave Ihe 
iring words of good fat h-r Hoy. ! f**«l promise ami received the fatal

kiss. The good priest tried k>»ugh, who advised the people to enter
the chutch and see for themselves that ^n*»*l renseore him. bet all to mi purpose; 

'inn trace remained «4 the evil one 
They did so, thus unknowing1? giving 
Mat Cunsamha lull time to evade pur- 
«‘Uit. Convinced that all would he 
quiet f«»r the remainder of tlie night 
they then dispersed contentedly.

Along the road sped the reckless 
couse of all the commotion, and not 
until several miles lay between him 
and the scene of Ids Involuntary irn- 
prisoi m. ru did he divest himself «4 
his Calvinistk g*rb, whleO t- rolled 
up and deposited behind a hedge, soft- 
ly pi uttering to himself

lor OB the ftfte«-nth of S*pUmber a 
new grave was made be»i«le that of 
Aileeu, and Bernard McMahon waa 
laid to re.-t—the latest vioiioi of the 
haunilng spirit of the grave yard of 
Erigle Truagh.

bi»Hia« * asattse, aad he U « Wived to___ _
"mstbiax firm to keep from f allia*. The 
besets roatéva. the *kia dry end bet et lisa, s 
tbs blood beeomiug thick aad We*rant.as 1 
doe* aot eirealate i repeily Aflsr a Hew tbs 
I’ll-en» »p»t* ap food »ooo after eat a*, eoeie- 
ttiees ie a soar aad ferameled medi ion,

aroœtitseLSmpi tient fears he may hare heart diseaaa

( Written for the HeraU )

The Legend of Eriftle Cairn.
BY M. P.

In the County «»! Monaghan, in tlie 
graveyard oi Kriglc Cairn, stands

Trnayh fvnrer. a„J no TyJar.net:" ru'"<^ »«• ,,f l».lil.«lol in
tue et) Ie of bygone centuries. The lean 
or slant of this wall is 'eucti tint out* 
w.iuM de iu it untering to is fall, and 

it is naturalW frit at iu con
tinuing to etaml from yen* to year.

Thu legend of It Is Umt* IuSa. I»»ng
lfc.tSeg»i

(Written for the Herald )

The Chmtkyard of Eriile Triafh
IV A. M

Theanrf^llt B«n*ny «»f Tiu.igh.f’ounty 
M<»naghnn. contains within its hound, 
«ries many mukII Catholic pari*fies In 
«me of these named K’ip'i" Truagh 
there is an old graveyard, over which 
hangs the abndow of a s'range ami 
terrible legend. This grav» ynrd. |ik»« 
many another in In 1 .ml, kuwd a* a

ago in the days <4 St. I*e|riok. tUeg»*od 
p» ople of the. dis;riel were building a 
Church on tlint spot ; tin y were poor, 
and their ui«mu* of liauliog stvne was 
limited to one «% bn*. tli**y were mira 
«'UloUaly r.s-iste«l. as tin- ox was able to 
Itatil as muolt siuiie as a number ol bis 
kind could possibly carry under ordio-

, , . , , , ,, . ary circumstances. The work of the
common pi aw of hum1, l»y Catbo lie* . ,,, , ,... r , , 3 . building, oevcrtb-iess went slowly oo
and I roteelints it tM'ing the custom ■
when a Catholic is laid to rest In its

err."

prepared
paired
all.
ir stall,

ihe app«-inted day and hour appointed 
in t'H. -Urk".^ OwtotoStotb. ^ tLe dwiro,,„

feature of this legend is that ib« 
spectre assumes the form of a inm 
or woman, aeoooliag aa the loiterer in 
the graveyard be male or female. N.»- 
wlo-re elee in Irish tradition is th*-re a 
•pirit (bet take - the for m of ih« different 
••sea. The following tale will illus
trate the legend.

I.
t»'d la | 
rare,

»ond replies:
night!
rhi.
nlng bright.

"d in alsef 
• hill,
at,
I rill 
Uy.
nw tied. 
*lwd.

I
« of night
i
ed.

r land.

true Calhoiie the «-xis'ence 
Altar of the Holy of Holies.

At length tie remembered, end with 
memory c une the unpleasant convic
tion that he whs mr« ly locked m for 
tlie niglu, and possibly for n much 
louger time, as it was only Tuesday 
evening, and there would be no service 
in the church until the following Sun
day. After due considérât ion, bo de
cided to ring the bell and rouse the 
neighborhood. lie accordingly sets-d 
the mpe aud pulled lustily. Peal after 
peal rang out into Urn night. When 
tne erk sounds reached the dwellers 
in the vicinity, they were considerably 

; startled, and one ami ail repaired to 
. iIts*.church. The aex.on came, coosci 
jous that he hail locked the church, 
that it had then been empty, and that 
the key was sufeiy reposing in bis 
pocket. The minister came and tried 
to reassure his 0 wk, but the words 
died on hie lip- as the great bell^swung 
lo an«l Iru, swayed by so 
and unknown power. The peasantry 
stood round terror-stricken and dumb, 
now and then one would try to per- 
su-oie the person to enter tbo church 
md exorcise the spirit But no. Such 
efforts were esin ; the dominie refuse»! 
«leeMedly. At l-ngth some person iu 
the crowil, tenittwl into acknowledg
ing the « xistence of » power superior 
to that l«wide him. muttered:

•• If F it tier Moynagh were here, 
would go In.**
\ The siigr«union to-A well. Uke 
wihlftm spread the cry through the 
assembled hundred»: "If Father Moy 
nagh w«* here lie would go je.w

Accordingly a m.-esenger was ewt 
for Father Moynagh. The good priest. 
Who was Calmly saying bis beads la 
the burial-ground by bis little obuigb. 
cheerfully obeyed the summons. When 
be arrived at tlie scene of dm excite
ment, ill* crowd respectfully made 
way for him. and the minister asked 
him if be wore afraid to enter.

“ Certainly not,” said Father Moy. 
nagh, - but would not you prefer 
logo?

14 No," said the minister, “I must 
consider my wife aad f «roily, aad sot 
ran Into danger, bat I will go In with 
youf *

No," said the pripst. " If I enter the 
nljght, it most be alooV

The minister cheerfully eoeee 
IB tliis prop wit loo. J'sking. iba k«| 
from the sexton, and making the sign 
of the cruse Father Moynagh an locked 
the door, then careful I pausing |ft after

pr« ci nets, for the priest to bless the 
•*rth that is thrown over the cofhn. 
Tradition holds that haunting this 
grave-yard i* a spitit tint, in appearing 
to human beings, assumes diffvrenr 
guises. It always appears to thii onr 
who lingers last in tli« cemetery after 
a funeral, and enters into conversation 
with Its unconscious victim. As 
lh« S|»eeti* p'sSWSS extraordinary 
powers of fascination, it enchants the 
person wlili whom it speak*, and on 
parting ask* and weivee a ki-e and a 
promise to meet Mgiin in the grave
yard. four we» ke from iIik d iy of the 
fi'st interview. The kiss and tha pro
mise are alike fatal, «and the luck lens 
victim Is carried Id Ills or her grave on

I «cards the last tl« patient is enable to re
ts u aaj 4uod «kales*«, aa ike otweiag ia
the to'estmes becr.mrs close, or nearly so.

^ "" IR............................
f-ain- cassa ont of a'. ___
cr but «luii'ly dyt|«ps!a a disease easily 

Jtvd if trmlsd lb a vroj-er matin, r 1 be 
safest aad best remedy for the dbeaes U 
A igrl * Carat»' e Syrap. a vagtiabls as—era- 
liea said kp all ebsmbta aSsaadicWeea- 
sort tbssbybout tbs ClVId. bad by the pro- 
gristois. A. J. White (Limited). 17, Ki-mag- 
doit road. London K 0. This Syrap etrihe»! 
at the very fouu istiou « f the die. aee, as 
drive* it, root aa»l i ranch, oat of t- e eyrie.

tit. Mary Street. Pern borough,
November, 2». I8*<i.

Sir,—It rires me great plcaaurr to inform 
Of the bearfit I bats roc ired from 

I have brut troubled for
* CLASS,

Mr.A.J. WLite William I'rcat. 
tiep'emlier Mb. 18x«.

Dear Sir,—I fiu.l the saie of iieigels tiyrnp 
•t'adily iacrensiu^ , ÀÜ who haie tried it 
•Pi »» very highly of It» niediciaal virtue», o e 
cu»t<*ui-r «troc» tbes it a» a ‘ tiotbend to
ter’s.!<mlüÜSf,,*‘ 1 a,w*,e revomm,“‘1 it

FaithfwIIy your».
(Signed) Vincent A Wills, 

Vhnuiut-lX-uti*t, Merthyr Tyvdil.
To Mr./. J. White
ikigel’» tjperatlng l'il'.e are the best family 

physic tkat has ever linen discovered. They 
cleanse the boweU front all irritât ins sub- 
eUMcee. «n i Ur* them in a health? condition. 
They curs eosLteoro*.

.. . Prosioa. Kept. 2I»t. I NO.
My Dear Sir—Your tiyrap and Pille are 

still very popular with my customer», imey 
■epieg ib y are the ba»t family medieines

flREAT LONDON 4 CHINA iPHI HENS LAYTea, Company chickeIn
Users Street, Charlottetess,

r. E. blase.

80 rnl Tee nxWixxI 
60 cent Tea reduced 
40 tent Tee rediircd 
36 rent Tea reduced 
30 cent Toe reduced 
25 Met Tee reduced

to 60 cents, 
to 40 cents, 
lo 35 rents, 
to 30 cents, 
to 28 cent*, 
to 24 cents.

Handsome A Useful Presents

CHINA,
LARTHEN AND 

SILVER-PLATED WARE,
TO l'VRCHASEHS OF TP.AX.

HOW

D. A. BRUCE’S
—OFFKR OF—

o
—AND—

ts’ Furnishings.
have on I,ami Owe Case CLOTHS. One (W OKKTT FURNISH 

SENT BY MISTAKE, and sold to us at Big Advantage mlber
lot ha iretain them. Wu are manufaclui ing Ihceo clot ha into

SUITS & OVERCOATS,
■ foi» Only 5 per Cut Over Cost,

BU\ES NEW VALENCIA

COOKING RAISINS,

In Him courso oi time, a Lunin* 
devastated that part of tlie countr?
The workers at ih«« Church were weak 
and faint; liuogt-r gnawed at their vitals, 
and they knew not what L» do. One 
night it was revealed to them that 
they might kill and cat tb^ ox that 
work#d for them, provided they picked 
hi», boues clean and took care that none 
of them was broken. The, famished 
nnui obeyed, and night after night 
i hfjr tons'ed and ale the ox, laying Ids 
well scraped Umee out in the moon
light, while morning after morning 
ih.-y found him strong and ready for 
Ids work in the meadow. But on* 
tinlui ky day some «4 tin» McMahons ol j tw IvTuautbs 
Odel diaolN'jed

Tbs other day a customer came for two 
b Utlro of Syrup aod e-iid " Mother Seigell " 
Lad saved the lifs ..f Me wife, end he added, 

one of these IkiUI, » I am trading fifteen 
miles away to a fr.nnd who ie very ill. I 
have much faith in it."

Tbo »ais keeps up wonderfully, iu fact, one 
would fancy almost that the people were 
l>-'.Huong to brcakfnst. dine, and sup oi 
Mother Srigel's Syrup, the damn ud is so cob 
•taut and the satisfaction so groat

I aot desj fsithfull;
ToA.J. Wbito.

Spsi ish Town, Jasmipa, West Indies, Oct. 
Sk i&*J.

i faithfully. 
XV. Ikmber.

Hear 8hr,—I write to inform you that I 
bare derived gieal bejactit from “ tiei*r-’- 
tiynip.’ For some rmn I have • uflered fr 
Mver complaint with its many ab4 var 
concomitant evils, so th vt my life was a per- 
pc tu» I miae-y. Twelve mouths ago I aee 
ladnord to ivy fk igwl s Syrap, and ahkewh

Krsth r ae pUeal havi. < IricJeolmanyiopuUd 
nibble romrdies. I di tcrminul to give it at 
►t a fair trial Is two or three days 1 fe t 

co:oideraM> bet lets and now at tbe end of 
(barn. ------------ r Jug rontiaeed tskhig it) .

order, aod broke | »» W W «V that I am a ddfcrvet beiag 
r ,6.to s » , altogetucr. It is said <•( certain )>eaa thatmu of th* bones of tin* oft ctUm ux. * * **

Clash I down full three «4 tlie walls of 
the Church.ivatlug the fourth euutdiug. 
while through tltv gluoiu an iuvi*ibki< 
vole* proclaimed that tbe lemoing wall 
would BiTir Ml until L full to kill a 
SleMahon In Its raine. Needkao w 
•ay th* i'X with th* wonderful powers 
4 recuperation was uuver ee*o more. 

The peasantry of th* place tell jam 
that St. Patrick put bis

On tl- 18 I. August, ItoO, . «,1-mu »'>«
prifCesaion of tli* dead might lw eei-n
weeding its way to the old grave- 
yard ol Btiglc Tru.vgb. Up»hi th*
shoulders of eight young (p* n *4 ill* 
p trish was carried the simple c fliii 
which oufif doe«t all that wav mortal ul 
Ailet-n Murray, th* sweetest iu«i<l»*n 
between Monaghan and Tyrone. Iu 
the early springtime, when th* new 
ihaiurwk» wer* sending their given 
leaves up through tlie tender turf. 
B rnurd MacMainm and gentle Ail*:um 
plighted their troth, and «Inn the 
Michaelmas daisies should have bloom
ed, they wer* to speak their Vows in 
the Paiish Church of Clara, «no re
ceive th* nuptial blessing from good 
Father M .cKvuna. But as tbo 
spring days ripened into gulden sum
mer, sweet Aiken beg m to droop. At 
hrei her e rehgtli failed imperceptibly ; 
she would walk out to ihe meadow to 
wntch Ihe football game, hut ahu could 
no lunger take Uiu cows down to herd 
by tlie Iktnnie Black water, where on the 
Tyrone side she h id been wont to 
*h* rival looib.all c.ubv at jtraciice all 
day long. Then even the walk to the 
field whs too fatiguing, nn»l pour Aiken 
could only all at bom* au«l gnse long- 
irgly lato tbe sub light, aad liateB 
feebly when the nHgltbors caa»e in lur 
a Ceiliijh, and would give lier the latest 
news of the Utile hamlets round about. 
Aileen had been to tbe Convent I» 
Uloglier, and had learned many things 
that were not usually known lo girls In 
her position. Amueg others w*e the 
art of *mbroi»iery ; and her fttij 
lovingly wrought a banner ip honor of 
our messed Moibsr. wbiek was to 
carried by the Children of Mary at 
the grand ** walk ” on the 16th of 
August. Foot- Aileen drooped, as the 

strengthened, aad on 
Feast of tbo Assumption she lay oa her 
Utils bed, which «Tbs placed so as lo 

View of tbe road down 
tbe pm used on passed. Then, as 

tbe shadows lengtbeaed, and the eve-

i^f th* wall has already fallen upon 
two McMahona, burying th» m ia its 
ruins and on* more has yet to die ere 
the prophecy b* fulfilled. To this day 
no M«*Mvhon atteudiug * funeral at 
Bright Cairn can be induced to enter 
ih«* fatal grave yard.

th ‘ come as u boon and a Wv»*ing to teen 
aa<i I have no rrawn to doubt thv truthful- 
■•»» of the othtemeut. I can trul? »a?. how- 
ever. *h»l 8,'ik' Is >jrrnp ha» come usa '* boon 
yftd a blcsMBC ” to mi-. 1 hvve m osWietided 
it to several follow• «nff. rrr» from thisdietn-.* 
iux complaint and their tv-limo ? U quit- in 
tfew^aWitb 'i'et'tu'W 1er tbe
benefit I have de ired from the excellent

I am. dear Sir,
. Ym rx cr gratefallj.

, , '.^‘•««4) ^Jcarey B. ftwiy.
A. J W hit*, fceq. Haptut Miseioaar?.

Ilenuagham. Whitehaven, Oct. 10, 1*2.
Mr. A. J. White—lkur Sir.—I was for 

some time afflicted with piles, aud was advised 
Ie Siva Mother *. igel • tiyrap a trial, which 
1 did- I -m now beppy to state that it has 
restored me to complete health —I remain, 
yours roapectfull?,

('igaodj John H. Lightfoot.

Vegetable Sicilian
HAIE RENEWBB

fuirai,«tag*.
"Ie. -luf* •*• *S. warn ibui

ad vltowioua of«*» loo umira hall.

ftSfiTSM

«sa the first preparation |wrfertly adaptcd to 
eur- dte asro »| the scalp, aud the Hist eue- 
ccsaful restorer oi faded or gr.i) Lair to its 
k*ta<-al color, growth, aud youthful Icautjr. 
It leu had man) initiators, hut i.vuc Late so 
fail) met all the requirements nn«lfal for 
thr proper treatuu-nl of thr hair aud scalp. 
If.ILL'S II.VIU Ulxf.w KM has steadily grown 
in favor, ah l spreo.1 it* fame aud usrfulucM 
to ever? qli n 1er of the gh*e. I.» uiqstral. 
Irud succcm can be atlributnl to Lut ou# 
**“**: r*t»re jnl/lmtut t>j a* prvmun.

The proprietor* liars often U-eu Mirpsi^f 
*t the receipt of order» from muvte i .-au- 
•rioa. where they ho.I uevor moileau illvrtfor 
•te Introduction.

Thsase for a short time of lULL'a lUlM 
Hcsmwcm wuuderfu::? Improvts the |wr- 
•oual npiwanuive. It cleans. » the scalp from 
aU iiupwriiwa, ernes all bunion, lever.«e-1 
drynw. mid ihu* prevent. Ulducs».. It 
stimulates the «eak.-néd gland* and 
them to push fierward a new ami vl 
fro* tli. lbs effect* sf this art Ici- 
transient, like thoro of akoltol c répara- 
lions,but remain a long time, which makes 
Its u w a matter of eeoto>my.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
ron mu

WHISKERS
"ill eheii*. Ito totoU to a uuur.1 t<to. 
«bltoà.*4Wrto. Ilitotot„.|..m«i»«L 
•’to ttot «g not nah *v.y.

For nit kr tto Aputtomrin H.ll Co 
l>rui(i.u. CtoHottotmru ; «n.l to A. J. 
" bite, U , Branch Otto.07 St. Jim “ 
MoatnoL P. Q.

mi.
The Bes»

and by far the Muai lîeadable.
Agents want ml ev« ry when» lo earn 

money in distributing the Sun’s Pre
miums.

The most interesting and advan
tage-ue offers ever made by any News- 
paper.

No Subscriber ignored or neglected. 
Something for all.

B.-uiitiful and Sahstaulial Premiums 
in Standard tih»ld and other Walcbee, 
Valuable Botyka, the Beat Family See
ing Machine known to the trade, nn«t 
an unequalled list <»f objects of real 
utility tad iastinotion.

Bctailing ut 8 cents per iWv,

30 bbls. Dried Currants,
I to tailing *t 8 ceu te per lb.

Suits

■atir. 1 tor,

$4.60 to $S tor Mak mm aa* Tr 
to -, from SB to S7 tor Uakto* a*S

with Good Trimmings aid Good WorknusUp.
CLOTH It Y THE YARD OR PIECE VERY CHEAP*
dT We have on hand a few Suita,-and Overcoats, made U> order, not

Selling at Cost*

LAUNDRY SOARS,
Rouiling by ihe .ingle bar 

FACTORY PRICKS.

ALL OTHER ÔOODS

Kqunllr Law PrltMW.

A. tin accommodation lo our Cus

tomer*, we are eclliug

AT ACTUAL COST.
Jul, 22.1886.

APOTHECARIES HALL
Emtablixhed 1810,

DESBRISAY’S CORNER, - (|CEES WARE.

This ought to convince you that there ia money loet if you don’t purchase
* doth ill *from il-, insteuvTof buying imported clothing.

AU Onr Clothing is Made on the Premises.
NO $3.00 OVERCOATS. 'l"r

THE CUSTOM TAILORING-,
Under the manngcmenl of MR. JAMK8 McLKOU, I cod* all oil 
work. Prices in I hi* department will be found lower than ever. 
pa»t record i* tullicicnt guarantee lo secure our future oonSdenee.

A1
Oar

A large portion of our Xrrktrare ha» been Manufac
tured to our Niteelal Order,

From pnltcrn* I hat will ho found tbe very thing you want.

D. A. BIUILE, Tt Queen Street.
*ov. 18, 1885—2m

HATS, HATS,

The Oldest aad Most Reliable,
Acknowledged hv tbe public to be the beat 
stars te»bay FUKK DKUUti A MKD1V1NK-. 
1 he stock is complrtv. aa»l cvmprwee all 
articles uenaily fo lit! in a fir»t-cla*e Preg 
Store The Vhcmical» aw.1 iu diepeusiug 
b ite been imimrlwl direct f ont v'es-ra. I*. A 
P W. Squir-- (tbi- Quo'ti'e Vhcmi-t»). l»inlon, 
Kucl -ud. Tbe I'ruifP au ; I •niinritln' Sun- 
dries arc all pun hti».-d iutbc U-»t nwrket, 
and arc gunr*! ictd fiict quality. The Urge 
iucrouM-iu tb«-hueincs» done of Into year* at 
this rotabliahmvnt ba* enabled the proprietor 
to itDfMirt tbe roust modern apparatus iu Sec 
for the cou.p .und'u* of Proscriptioce and 
Faiail? Heciito a Noetihut dWBi-Hmt asswt- 
an sate employr<l iu thl* vslelkinhuicnt Tbe 
pro; rii-tor, Mu. Ukurok K. Hvuhkm. ieeou- 
atautly in •.ttvndai.ee. aod all Prescriptiuae 
are prn»»rcd by him.

IfIf you require an? article in the Drag line 
you will find it to your a Ivantega to purchase
at the old stand.

Rate*, by Mail. Postpaid:
DAILY, per Year (without Hundav) $4 00 
p't ILY, per Monta (without Munday) “
HtrNDA'. per Year. I
KiiK KVKItY DAY IN THE YEAft, 7 IB 
WEEKLY, per Year. If

Address THE «UN. New York City. 
Nov. II, MM.—A las

stlon. It Is appllwl without 

IRKPAUru DT
li. P. BALL i CO., Kama, !.H

Ml b, til 1 tolar* Iu

FOB ALL THE POBIM

Aeg.lt» rug net over hill ud 
dele, her sweet spirit fled to finish keep
ing our L«6> font 1» tSflOuen* ol 
Hum. Tor three dSjs ud sighu 
they weteiied ud pntjred by her enlBs. 
ud then sweet Aileen wu leld to rut 
iu Ifeu grsrejsrd uf Xtigle Trusgh 

Thu lust shovel fall of bl*u d or, 
bed b—u throws oa «e grave—tbe

rçcL-üLr
Poor Bernard Mo Mahon bad 
himself oa the grave la ■ 

^«fto VgoW WMrulsg 4M 6 
of Ms darling ud trailing nut bis grief 
ever bar srusMue clay.
Ml e
looking up. be uw e brilliant liken we 
of I
without her shrieking duiiauy or her

Lug aad reptwew wu lbs*

Wood DI border».
the best remedy, because thekktaLssSirti"* “w*k

Sarsaparilla.
s; si. to tottto.es.

i t_

Water Strut,
Rfl

(harts tuts wu.
•’•■J Nil

G«i Until ItteiiftTikw
MANUVACTUEID FBOH

WIRE VIRGINIA 4 KENTUCKY LEAF,
Ihtaé il làe J^ycti Pm# Pwa
tub sulk ia *ut el Tobueo »0I 
• lad h to IbeCr udraatage b 

null ud iuupsst bsrasu ' ' 
going ulaatpberu.

JOHN 1 lACDOHALlI, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

OFFICE : '

X«»ii BiiUiif, OftKtlf Set Pd Ok.
Chkrl^Mtown. Oct, 7,1886-ly

GO TO V. N. HIGGS
(.Vr* (o tbs Daily Union Ofiee),

TO UET YOL’R CLOTH Hi CLEANED 
AKD RENOVATED.

AM a rust* Spots thoroughly re 
Charlottetown, Aug. 16.1886.

‘ DR. P. CONROY,
Physician aid Sergeoi,
Great George Street,
CHARLO TTETO WH.

r«h. 1*. lwtf—i.

JAMES IrtKEDDDi,
orrioe :

. *
Y. H. a a. FPMpw, HUffMHrmioew.
-v iv >Mp4

DR.S.R.J
Physician and

H lil.

; <>

PRINCE STREET.

.Uqisra *1

The Apothecaries Hall,
DeaBrisay'e Corner, Quwn Square. 

Jhariottetowu. Feb. 11. I88A-Iyr

Consignments Solicited.

R. 0’DWYER,
Commission and General 

M erchant
FOR SALE OF f.E. ISLAND PROOl'GE,

289 Water Street,
St. John’», Xeirfoundand.

with tbe above ia Caih 
is weU known in

____ will take special
charge of all consignments, end will 
also attend to tbe chartering of Tassels 
for the carrying trade of Prince Id 
ward Island.

HARD AND SOFT FELT, AT

STANLEY BROS.
Also, a full ntock ol all kinds of

Gents’ Furnishings
BROWN’S BLOCK, OPPOSITE MARKET HOUSE,

Charlottetown, Aug. 19, 1685.  ^

MARK WRIGHT & CO

—AKE—

Better prepared titan ever before to give the BEST VALUE 
in every deucription of

All manufactured on their premises by first-class workmen, 
and warranted second to none.

They have in stock 3,000 0HAIIVS of various designs, 
and will sell them at prices to suit the hard times.

Mr. O-Dwyw cells attention to th* 
et he ia poueeud of upm 
sad warehouse accommodation,

aad is pfuuasud to 
utMuMca.

January IS. 1884.

THE I Undertaking Department
I----------------------------------- ------------—-------------- 1_____

rote ni» Lire

mSBRAICE Ï0MP7,
OF EOINIUROH AND LONDON.

Sahssrihad Captai, 
MSupIkftal,

Life, and Anally

$s Hi 4*1.0»
MI4.SST ed 

of rr

Dsvutusst.—li________
«*«trd at the lowmt conesl rotes. 

Isso -------
Solldisg* rjsctsd oa especially fera-

fleueiul Agent fee P g. Island. 
0*04. «O, U Wutatfe.,

"euuher bV**-. , ,

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS, TABLES, WASHSTANDS, 
LOOKING-GLASSES, MATTRASSES PICTURE

MOULDING, ‘ PARLOR SETS,, BEDROOM SETS, 

and a thousand other articles too numerous to mention.

rtf»?* 1

NEW !

Arc now q 
Goods, 1 
Straw H

Yv
A L

White, Ore 
Cretouii

Qhrey

m

ersn
whk

DI
IN CASH

Dross 

Tweeds, ^

TEA, £

Our CRC

Oats, Butt 
bouj

London

SE1

The (

No less I 
Iron

Call am!

M

Dealert
October

Remember we cannot Be^undersold.

a Speelalty.

MARK WRIGHT & Co.
Kent Street Charlottetown, Dec. 17,1884.

Credit Foncier Franco 
Canadien

LOAH8 on Mortgage for periods not 
neudiag ie yurs without einbiut

SULLIVAN â MeNEILL,ammuTm,
fund, and from 10 to 80 years with sink - 
leg lend.

Tbe borrower is privileged to pay 08 
Ilia, lew ia whole or ia part us an

VO TAB [MB PUBLIC, 
orrons - o-HsUorues

Circulars giving deUiled iafmaulin' 
•S be obtaiaad oa snpKoation at " •ÏÏiraa A M

Solicitors Obarlottstowa.

Jen. 21.188b

W. 8ÜLLIVAS.
Agent 1er tb. Ossspau)

51259803209612382873959053857


